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The most beautiful picnic grounds in the Province.

rhe Toronto Ferry Company issue VERY LOW RATES
to picnic parties, and fora very moderate charge will give
the excursion party a beaulitul

SAIL AROUND THE ISLAN
before landing at the piccic gr nds.

For further information, appy80 e

W. A. ESSON, MA R.

rel. 2965. 83 Front St. W.

ITCHING HUMORS
Torturin. dIsfiguring eczernas, snd cvery sIle1
of itching, burig cly, cruswan imi si

and scalp dliseases, with dry, tibm,
and fa]lJing bair, are relies-ed in
momt cases by a single applica-
tion, and speediiy and economi.

S cally cured by the

CUTICURA
Rermedies, consisîing of Cu'rr.

- CURA, the great ekin Cure, CUTI-
CURA SOAP, ai] eXquisite skin
purifier sud beautifier, and CUTI-
CURA RESOLVENT, greatest o!
humnor remeèdies, when the beat
physiclans fail. CUTIcuRA REME.
Dîxas cure every humnor, eruption,

and disease trom pImpies to acrofula. Sold every.
whtrp-r M ntua AND'HuEM. Conp., Boston.

PLE~mS, ttc, saticr, ru, ak idny ceat

1and muscu lar pains snd weakne8ses.
The tiret sud only paln.kilîng strengthening piaater,

CANADA'S BEST POLICY
THE

DOUBLE

MATURITY

POLICY.
MANUFACTURERS L'

Tbinking about taking some life insurance are
you, and you canuot make up your mind which
company to inaure in Weil, yuu will find that the
double maturity plan of the Manufacturera Life is
the eaaiest and moat couvenient form of saving
money for oid age ever devised. The full amount
inx'ured for is payable at deatb or age 65, or as soon
as tbe reserve and surplus combined shail amount to
the sum insured, estimated at about 31 years fromi
date of issue.4

The policy is INDISPUTABLE APTER THEC FIR5T
YEAR, and yon may live or travel in auy part of the
world, engage in any empioyment whatever, with.
out prejudice or restriction. You psy your pro.
miumsansd the Company wiil pay the insurance.
That's the policy., for you.

IFE INLLSURANCE CO'Y
COR. YONGE & COLBORNE SIS..

TOE0i=O]0 MTO .

F e;ýjA & \-\- /15K YOUR EJRUGGisroR IT
Soid by iiyîuen, Knox &o.. Toronto, aud 101i i.ading druggists.

HOLLOW~AY 'S P ILLS
Purify thie Bfood, co*eet a&U Disordera of the

LIVER, STOMACH5 KIDNEYS AND 1BOWELSa
ýhey invigorate and restore to heaith Debiljtated Constitutions, and hre invaluabie ln et,
,ompiaints incidentai to Feuiaes )f ail ages. For children and the aged they are pricelem.
Kganufactured only at THOâU$ASOBLLOWÂY'B Etablishment, 78 New Oxford St., LondomlAud soid by ail Medicine Vendora thronghout the. World.LE.-Âdvice gratis. at the àheve addres daiiy. between t-ho houri of il ad 4 'W by i.m

-MISS A. M. B RER,9
SHORTHAND S HOOL.

59 KING STR ET EAST TORONTO.

Apply or Circular

/ 11LTUIlAZ<D 1JOUS,,EIIOLI) flI.V /.',.

A A couvenient article for the sick roonu
lxx a, long, iow sheif, supported at eitixer
endf by brpad stanchions. It. spanés the
InvallÉd's laip Nithout toueixing hier, a n'1
enabieslher to cat. %%-len i)roiped UplU i
bed, with tiie saine ieonvenience a s
though she wcre flot deprîved of <ining-
room coniforts.

Celery Sauce.-Maiýsh 'the contents of
the dIrippilngl-pan to a snîooth puip, ani
stir ln a heziping tablespoonfui of dry
fl9ui. place the pan over the tire. stir
the contenté; until they begin to !.rowu,
then, gra(lually stir in ab)out a )inft o!
boiling water, or enougli to make a good
sauce; season this partlaily with sait
-fufl pepper, and stir until it is smiooth
aud boiling, and ,-erve with the baked
pike.

Toniatues Min Gratin.-Mix togetht'r
one quart of stewed tomato>es, ialf .a
plut of (lrie(i hrend crunabs, one table-
spoonful of suigar, one teaspoonful of
sait, pne-thlrd of a teaspoonful of pep-
per, anîO a tablesppontul and a liait of
butter. Turn the mixture into a bakf-
ingr dislî, and sprinkle over it one cuphul
of grateC bread crumibs. Put hait a
tablespoonful of butter on thls. breaking
it intco tiuy bits. Bake in a nxoderateiy
hot oven for liait an hour. Serve lhot.-
G.ooi Housekeping.

lPeacli Cakýe.-Mix together one pint
of flour, two teaspoonfuls of bakiug
p9Woýder, hait a teaspoonful o! sait ani
one guli of sugar. Rub througli a sieve,
anti add a gi anti a hait of iniik, one
weil-beaten egg, and three tabiespoonfuis
of ineited butter. Spread this In a weii.-
buttcred, shallow cake pan. 'Cover the
top o., the douglh witlh peaches, pared
andi cut in hais-es. Sprinkie three table-
sf1oorfuis: of sugar over this and bake
in a inoderately hot oven tor hait an
iîouîl- Slide the cake upon a warmi
piatter, and serve hot with sagar and
creani.-Good Housekeeping.

Pickled Peaches.-Take one peck o!
ilea-ileks, ripe, but perfectiy f irm; pee&
tand throw luto cold water, to prevent
their turning black. F.or this quantity
of fruit, take one quart of best eider
vinegar, and two potunds of sugar. Wheu
tbis i.-, boiling, take ont as mauy peaches
as will boil i ithout cro-%d(ing; let them
stawld on a lilu towi for a fews moments,
for the water to riu off. Stick two
cloves lu each peacîx. let thein hou tfive
miinuteE,- take thei out and put thesn
in your giass jars. Pitt more i)eaches
in the' vinegar and continue this until
ail havi- been coôked lu this wvay; then
I),Jupy off the syrup, and scald and skim
it, auJl return to the jars bolliig hot.
Screwv the- tops on tightiy, and keep lu
t dark-, cool place. If there shouid not

be syru1 s enouglb to cover ail the, peaches,
adi somc more sugar and vinegar, boii-
ing hot.

Egg.sý are vainahie retaedies for burus,
:tn'iînay be used lu the foilowing wvays:
The white of the egg simpiy used as a
varnish, to exciude the air: or, the white
eatei up for a long tirne witbi a tablet

-;poonfu' of fresh lard, till a littie water
,ieparates; or, an excellent remedy, îs the
:uîix!ure of the yelk of egg wlth.glycerine,
'quai parts; put lu a bottie and cork
ighitiy: shake before usiug; wil iceep for

oictimi in xt cool place. For infiamed
-yes Oi eyeiids, use the white of an egg
beaten -Up t-o a froth wlth two tabiespoon.
i;ils o! rose water. Apply ou a fine rag.
hanging as It grows dry; stir two.ùramis
() powvdered aluni Into the whites of two

eggi,, til! a coagulunm is fornxed. Place
Ibets cci a fpid ot a soft Ilnen rag andi
îpiy. For a hoil, take the skin of a
boilct' egg, moisten it aud apply. It will
drav off the matter and reileve the.sore.
uess ini a few hours.

Patent medicines differ-one lias reasonabie-
ness, another has not. One bas reputation-

CREAM 0F SCOTTISII SONO
WITH WORDS AN6 MU810

Sevaty-.ae of thoe Booa8.k loin
"Pp. for 25C-eaiItouuiekra&.n,

Balrc »4olboe.0 sM,Torono, Ce&,

-the house that is ci ned
without Pearline. It/ takes
more time and n'or work
Take Pearline, and t ere's f10
trouble. It wash s rough
things thoroughily, ne things

refully; hiard thi gs easily;
N things safely. ouse clean-
le ~ without Pea ilue is slow

fork ut yout w n't take away

IWWre iffItationts. JAMES PYLE, N.

PARIKDALE KASH GROCERY

HICKMAN *& Go.,
][%ê 191d Eelliable lieuse fer Chelce

Teas, Koffees, Spices5
CROCERIES, FRUITS AND PROVISIONS.

SPEfClALTlES:

Bouquet Te' and RIap ho ght
B ing Pôo er.

Remember, we iceep nothing but first.ci ssgoOd5
and our prices are Rock Bottom.

Families waited upon for orders, if desired.
Telephone orders receive prompt attention.
Kindiy give us a cail, it wiii be profitable to10

and US.

HICKMAN & Co.,
1424 Queen St. W. Tel. 5061.

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFINING COI
(Limited), MONTREAL,

[I(ANdFACTURILRS 0F REFiNFD SIJGARS 01
THE WELL KNOWN BRAND

0F THE HIGHKST QUALITY AND PURITY.
Afad* Ay the Latest F

4
ocesses, and NeweuI andB'

Mackinery, nol suroassed anyreAere.
LUMP S IR,

In 5o and zoo lb. boxes.

"CR0 Wl" GranuIaied,
Speciai Brand, the finest wbich can be miade

EXTRA GRANULA TED,
Very Superior Quaiity.

CREighSI/GARS,
(Not dried).

YELLOW Sil GARi.0 f ail Grades andS àn dard s
STRI/PS,

0f ail Grades in Barreis and hait Barreis.
SOLE MAUERS

Of high ciass Syrupsin Tins, 2iM.and 8iM. 8cb

C ES
c STIPRTIONI
aConstipation or

Costivenees is an an-
nloy g and dan erous comipiaint cause-
bY' egulari 01 the boweis, which

yroues di trous reruits to healtb,
causin bIl sness, bad biood, dyspep>
sia, etc. .B. acta perfectiy to cUO
constipaton and remove its effects. i
you have neyer tried it, do so now.

UT NEVER FAILS.
<Was very bad with Costivenees, and

one bottie of Burdock Blood Bitters5
cured me. Wouid fotbeowithont it."

Lira. Wni. Finiey,Jr., BobcaygeOOI
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